JETTY FISHERY PRICE LIST
CRABBING EQUIPMENT RENTALS
$5 / bucket and attached crab measure.
$5 / life jacket + $10 refundable deposit when jacket returned in acceptable condition
$8 / crab ring rental for your boat for 1 day plus $60 refundable deposit upon return of undamaged crab ring.
$8 / using OUR crab ring or YOUR crab ring on dock for the day, includes first bait and cooking of up to 1 dozen
crabs. Only rings allowed on dock.
$10 / clam shovels and rakes for the day + $25 refundable deposit when returned in clean and proper condition.
$10 / small fishing pole for the day + $25 refundable deposit when returned in clean and proper condition.
$20 / large surf pole for the day + $60 refundable deposit when returned in clean and proper condition.
$75 / Crabbing Package; everything you need for crabbing. 3 baited crab rings, measure, bucket, boat,
motor, gas, safety equipment, crab cooking for 2 hours.
$25 / cost of additional hour for crabbing package.
BOATING RENTALS AND RATES
$25 / ½ hour boat rental, no crab rings or fishing equipment, includes safety equipment up to 6 people
$45 / 1 hour boat rental, no crab rings or fishing equipment, includes safety equipment up to 6 people
$65 / 2 hour boat rental, no crab rings or fishing equipment, includes safety equipment up to 6 people.
$20 / for each additional hour of boat rental
$15 / canoe rental for 1 hour including safety equipment.
$25 / canoe rental for 2 hours including safety equipment.
$50 / canoe rental for entire day including safety equipment.
$10 / pp $40 max seal watching trip for up to 5 people
$10 / pp Ferry service.
$12 / boat moorage for 17 foot and under per overnight stay. Add $1.00 for each foot over 17 feet.
$10 / ft. boat moorage for any sized boat for monthly rate, payment in advance.
$5 / ft. boat moorage for any sized boat, seasonal rate, 3 month minimum, payment in advance.
$10 / boat launch for any size craft (from a surf board to a 40ft yacht), includes parking for only one vehicle.
FREE / crab cooking with the rental of our equipment, $1 / crab or $8 / doz without rental of our equipment.
BED & BREAKFAST
B& B accommodation includes: $75 voucher towards a boat rental or a seafood dinner (or lunch) for 2,
continental breakfast for 2 and 15% on fishery activities such as boat rentals and seal trips, please inquire at
time of booking.
$295 / night for double occupancy in Sea Foam Suite
* The Sea Foam Suite will accommodate 3 guests. The price for an extra guest is $125/night with $75 voucher
included, or $100/night without.
$295 / night for double occupancy in Coral Room
$265 / night for double occupancy in Captain’s Room
COTTAGE
$350 / night for double occupancy for first night, 10% off for second night, 20% off for 3rd night, 25% off on each
night 4th and more.
* The Cottage sleeps up to 6 people. Extra people are $20/per person per night. Refundable cleaning deposit of
$100 required for stay of any duration plus damages/security deposit of $200. Charges will not be made unless
damages occur.
CABINS
$55 / night for maximum 2 people.
* Cabins rented at a 2 night minimum on weekends. 3 night minimum on holiday weekends, with a discount of
$5/night, for a rental rate of $150.00. Refundable cleaning deposit of $25 required for stay of any duration.
TENTING
$20 / night for 2 people, $3 for extra person.
* No reservations, strictly first-come, first-served. Includes parking for ONE vehicle.
RV
$25 / night for 2 people, $3 for extra person.
* We allow reservations, and suggest them for busier weekends. However, a reservation guarantees you only a
RV space, NOT A SPECIFIC site. Includes water and power.
PETS
$5 / night per pet
* Pets need to remain leashed and are allowed in the Tenting and RV areas of our property, NOT in the cabins,
cottage or bed and breakfast, shop or dock areas.

ALL RATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AND AVAILABILITY.
PLEASE CONTACT US IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS.

email info@jettyfishery.com or call 503-368-5746

